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NUCLEAR THERMAL PROPULSION (NTP) ENGINE
SYSTEM ANALYSIS PROGRAM DEVELOPMENT
- Overall Objective -
Develop a Stand-alone, Versatile NTP Engine System
Preliminary Design Analysis Program (%ol) to Support Ongoing and Futme
SEi Engine System and Vehide Design Efforts
- Perform Meaningful (Accurate). Preliminary Design Analysis - Tank to Nozzle
- Have Flexibility:
-- To Itandle a Wide Range of Design Options to Support PrdiminaxyDesign Activities
-- To Be Easily UpIpMcdin Tennsof Analysis Capability
- BeAvailable to the SEI Community;Possibly as an IndustryStandard
- Be Done Promptlyand Efficiently
- lnidal Effort:
- Ftx'taed on NERVAflqERvA Dtd,rative, _,lid.Cote NTP S_tems
-- 13aml on Up_mdJnll gAIC'* H'l'P ItLIt.S Deilsn Cktde by lttcotporttht s WwtJn_oulte'$
ENABLER Reactorand InternalShield Models
NP-TIM-92
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NUCLEAR THERMAL PROPULSION (NTP) ENGINE
SYSTEM ANALYSIS PROGRAM DEVELOPMENT
- Observations -
No NTP-Sl_cific Code is Commonly Available for Use in
SEI Propulsion and Vehicle Design Studies
Versatile, Verified NTI' Analysis Design "lbol Could Be of Great
Use to the Community
it is Envisioned That NESS la One Key Element in Developing a
Robust (Industry Standanl "l_pe) Analysis Calmbilit 7 (Design
Workstation) to Snplmrt NTP Development Into the 21st Century
Enhancements in Terms of Additional Technology/Design Options
and/or Analysis Capabilities Possible With the NTP ELES Model
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NUCLEAR THERMAL PROPULSION ENGINE
DEVELOPMENT ANALYSIS CAPABILITY REQUIREMENTS
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TEAM RESOURCES USED TO SUPPORT
NESS DEVELOPMENT
! I ._ II
EXPANDED LIQUID ENGINE SIMULATION (ELES)
COMPUTER MODEL
- Background-
Its Major Objective is to Conduct Prdiminary System Design Analysis of
Liquid Rocket Systems and Vehicles
Delivered by Aemjet in the Early 1980's (1981-1984) Under
Sponsorthip by the Air Force Rocket Propuhion Laboratory
(Now Phillips Laboratory)
- Ova $1.2 Million Spent by the Air Fon:e in its Dcvdopment
- AvailaM¢ 'l"hrough the Air Porte
• ELES Has Been Well Distributed and Accepted W_thin the Propulsion
Community for Preliminary Liquid Propahlo. System Design Aaal_is
• ELES Draws on Past Fzperie,ce and Knowledge From Aemjet and Others
- Earamlmnes Aerojet Va_* Engineerl.g Base and Expertise in Liquid PropuMon
- ln.hou_ Eapctie.nce Included i. the Modal
- Has Legacy to Eapetts Active in the Community
_ lxtarao#ll)ltal i;arOatalla_
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EXPANDED LIQUID ENGINE SIMULATION (ELES)
COMPUTER MODEL (Cont.)
- Background-
ELES Model Uses Mechanistic as Well as Empirical Models of
ComponenudSubsystems
The Model IsWell Stmct.red, User Friendly, Easily Modified, and
Documented
A High Degree of Vedfication has Been Done on the ELES Code
r
• EI.FS Is a CA..prehensive lud.str? Type,
Standard Code Avaihble to Perform
Preliminary Sready-State Liquid Propulsion
Design Analysis
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IBL¢'I_, Vcnfions of NESS - VeJsions I &2 Ff 1993 I
Are Successfully in Operation At NASA l,ewis NF.SS I'UBIJC RF.I .FA.SE I
TIIROUGll COSMIC l
- PC =nd Vax Vcrtiom ]
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PAST NTP ELES ANALYSIS CODE MODIFICATIONS
AND VERIFICATIONS
• ELES-NTP Version Developed and
Verilied
- Modifications Pedormed




- Reaclor Weight and Dimension
Correlations Added
- Oif-Dodgn Engine Operation
capsetity
- V_ficatlon Conducted
- Rockeldyne Performance and
Weight Dam
- Westlnghou_ NERVA Data
- Compared with NASA 90-Day Sludy
Input
- Much Developed Under SAIC In-House
FundSlX_aorsh¢
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GENERAL NTP ENGINE SYSTEM FEATURF_
MODELED BY NESS
Incorporates a Near-'lhrm Solld-Cme NERVA/
NERVA-Derii-.itive Reactor Designs
- W_llilgllouic ENAIII.FR I&ll NI'P RelClor I)elinl
- Strong Westinghouse R-I Reactor Delilln l.qpc#
• Incorporates State-of-the-Art Propulsion System
Tedmologies and Design Prictlca
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REPRESENTATIVE NTP EXPANDER, GAS GENERATOR, AND
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TOP-LEVEL KEY NESS FLAGS AND INPUT VARIABLES
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PRISMATIC FUEL ELEMENTS AND SUPPORTS
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REACTOR FUELD AND SUPPORT ELEMENT PARAMETERS
Fuel Elelml Gompollllon (31rlphl|e Composite Clrblde
TO_ Flange ('K) 2200-2500 2500-2900 2900-3300
Fuel "Coiled Plullcle UC, ZIC ' IU,Zr) C
Solid SOlullon ind Clrbon 8olld Solutk)n
Costin O ZlC' ZrC --
Unlullld _Jp/x)rl Element Graphite "2rC-Gwaphllo ComposJIo Z,,C
CompoCtlo.
Unfullled Ell)mini C_llng' ZrC ZrC --
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Fuel and Suppml Elermmt Length (inch)
Presf_a Veslml Lsngth (inch)
Fuel Eklment Power (MW)
niU_ Fud Ek..era Power Density
























• Sized to Meet Radiation Leakage Requlremente Established lot the NERVA Program
Radiation leakage Umlts at a Plane 63 Inches Forward of the Core Center
RadlMIon _ Limits Within Preuum
Type of RlldlMhm Vemml OuUdde
Gamma Cmbon KERMA RMe 1.1 x 107 FMd(c)/hr
Fml Neulmn FI_ 2.0 x 1012 n_m2"mo
IntemNidlMe Nmdmn Fi_ 3.0 x 1012 n/cm2-slkc.
0.4 eV _; En _; 1.0 MoV




-- 111.11three of IIomledAtumlnuml'ltmlumHydde(l_'r_
-- 1.3 Inches LeEI
- ForThnm Leveb< 50.000Ibl, BATHandLudThlcknen SlOhltyReducedOuelo Lower
CorePowerOensily
LAYOUT DIL_WING OF THE R-I REACTOR
REACTOR THERMAL MODEL
HEAT GENERATION


















NON-NUCLEAR AUXILIARY COMPONENT WEIGHTS






Based on Pasl Work by TRW (1965) Which Developed Detailed
Weight Correlatlonl for Such Components Based on Evolving
NERVA Deigns
Upd_d toTakeintoAccountAdvitcee In Technologyand
Deem PracOcn
.!
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NESS NOZZLE DESIGN OPTIONS
• STATE-OF-THE-ART NOZZLE DESIGN
OPTIONS AVAILABLE
- Regenerative Cooled S_led-lube
Cormlrucllon. Rad/alkm Cooled _xl_aon
* Initialized With Up-to-Dale Malertals
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NP-TIM-9_
AXIAL TURBOPUMP DESIGN MODULE DEVELOPED
AND INTEGRATED INTO NESS VERSION 2.0
ttI - |=
AXIAL TURBOPUMP _ I
• DcmismG_'t*h6om D.w onPtst h, ltl "r.rl_pump
- L;,_._;,I R,z_ E._ir_ _ Flow Tt.tm.,.,m.,,
l_._kSP-$12.% April 1978
• Axi,dTmbop.,_ W,d#t Modd andtor,,d on:
- ll_t lt,txJ_tdy_t Du|l;n Stud_
- Put C4mtct [_ System I_llgn Study
Ilflelce Anilcallell
mma _l_lttmatloadl Cirpet_tlln









MAJOR NESS ENGINE SYSTEM ENGINEERING
DESCRIPTION AREAS
• System Pressure, "l_:mperature and Mass Flow Schedule
• Turbopump Design and Operation
• No_le Peformance Losses
• Regenitatively Cooled Nozzle Design
• Reactor Subsystem Design and Operation
30 s
TYPICAL ENGINE SYSTEM DESIGN SUMMARY
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| 2 3 4 $ I ? |
(]mem_ Ommax
?$,000/ ?S_ 7_,1161V ?_+/.IOIV 75,000/ 35,1XXV 250,0130/ 7S,OOOf
333,4100 333.600 333,600 33),61)0 333,6O0 155,'/00 I,I 12,000 333,6OO
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i,oool _o/ .50o/ _ol i.noo/ 5oo_ 5oo/ J.ooo/
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NESS VERSION 2.0 OPERATING F./qVIRONMENT
NP-TIM-92
Well Organized Worksheet to Initialize YourDesign Are Provided
Uses Improved Name List Input File
- Each Input Variable is Defined
Operates on VMS/VAX System
- Over 30,000 I.ines of Code
Personal Computer Compatible Version isAvailable
-Requirements
- 486-33 MHz Computer
- 6 MB IUkM
- 80 MB ! lard Drive
- LeheayFortran with Extended Memory Required
I Iql .................... n ....................
NESS PROGRAM USER'S GUIDE
cX-"7
Nuc_#t EnfJne Sy_em SImulaIJon (HESS)
Vo&m¢ p -- Pr_ntm _r'l _
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ENGINE SUBSYSTEM WEIGHT COMPARISON*
- 75,000 lbf, ENABLER I, Expander Cycle -
_ s._pxt x,nhn,¢ O_)
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DESIGN CASE COMPARISION OBSERVATIONS
NTP: Systems Modeling
NESS Design Exhibits 1% Lower Peformance Than Other Designs
NESS Model More Accurately Predicts Nozzle Cooling Losses-Upstream Film
Cooling Required to Meet Maximum Wall Temperature Requirements
Integrated ReactorlE.gine System Design Effects Accounted for in die NESS Desigl
- Sized to Take Into Account Heat Captured by the Coolant Before It Enters
the Reactor
Corresponds to Some Difference in Cycle Pressures. Temperatures, and
lhrbopump Operating lXarameters
Other Weight Differences From Improvements in NESS Weight Correlations
- 3-Section Nozzle Desig.
- Non-Nuclear Auxiliary Components







• The NESS Preliminary (ENABLER l&ll) Design Analysis Program Characterizes a
Complete Near-Term Solid-Core NTP Engine System in Terms of Performance,
Weight, Size, and Key Operating Parameters for the Overall System and Its
Associated Subsystem
Incorporates Numerous State-of-the-Ast Engine System "lkhnology Design Options
and Design Functions Unique to NTP Syltems
Extensively Vegfied and Documented
• The NESS Program is Deemed Accurate to Support Future Preliminary Engine
and Vehicle System Design and Mission Analysis Studies
NESS Has Been Successfidly Operated and Checked Out at NASA Lewis
• Future Recommendations:





-- in situ P[ol_llam B_._ed ILeactor Designs
Incorporate i Radiative Heating Modal
Updai© the Material Librar}'
Upgrade the NESS Performance Prethction Module
i • NF.SS_t t. (Me of M._ r_ llnt S_p. Requlredto Suppm NTPIX'.dopmea(• it h Envhlon&l that NESS Will Be One Key Element dan Advanced NTP Enl_ae
System De_l_n Workstation
_lRrorMIl|O0|l Gotpot/Ifon _
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